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Principal: Rita Holman 
Assistant Principal: Ben Carroll 
Dean of Students: Jenny Pieper 
Athletic Director: Tony Harris 

Athletic Secretary: Jennifer Vandivier 
 
 
 

Franklin Community Middle School 
625 Grizzly Cub Drive 
Franklin, IN 46131 

 

                       Main Office Phone: (317) 346-8400 
Main Office Fax: (317) 346-8411 

Athletic Office Phone: (317) 346-8442 
Athletic Office Fax: (317) 346-8410 

 
   

Appropriate concerns to discuss with 
the coach include mental or physical 
treatment, behavior issues affecting 

the student athlete, academic  
Concerns, or strategies for improving 

the student athletes performance. 
 

Issues inappropriate to discuss with 
the coach include playing time,  

starting positions, team strategy, 
play calling, or other student athletes. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Conflict Resolution Process Chart 
for Athletic Concerns 

 
Rita Holman, Principal 

Tony Harris Athletic Director 

2019-20 
School Year 

1. Student athlete meets with the coach 

2. Student athlete and parent meet 
with coach.  Athletic Director may be 

present if requested. 

3. Student athlete meet with the 
coach and an Athletic Director. 

4. Student athlete and parent meet 
with the coach, Athletic Director,  

and the Principal 



FCSC Mission Statement 
for Athletics 

 
Mission: 

To provide an environment where students grow  
and are prepared for their future  

while inspiring school spirit. 

 

Vision: 
To enhance the growth of student-athletes by  

learning, modeling, and promoting, integrity, trust 
and leadership. 

 
Core Values: 

Individual Student Growth, Integrity, 
Trust & Leadership 

 

Excellence and Personal Development 
 

 Athletes shall receive instruction and motivation 
to improve their skills from knowledgeable 
coaches, utilizing adequate facilities and  

      equipment. 
 

 Franklin Athletics shall provide an environment 
where athletes can benefit from a mentoring  

      relationship with their coaches who inspire  
      athletes to reach their personal potential. 
 

 Athletes will have opportunities to develop 
      virtuous character and grown in maturity.     
      Athletes will be encouraged to exhibit  
      self-discipline, develop as well-rounded, good   
      citizens and role models; develop healthy  
      work habits, recognize the priority of team  
      success over personal accolades, and make   
      contributions to the success of their teams. 
 

 Athletes are expected to have ambitious  
      academic goals, and coaches shall encourage  
      and assist athletes in setting and pursuing  
      those goals. 
 

 Athletes shall be afforded opportunities  
      beyond their athletic competition, to contribute     
      to their community. 

 
 

 Coaches shall maintain awareness of current 
      coaching techniques, practices, and philosophy and       
      will be provided opportunities for professional  
      development.   

 

Excellence and Time Commitment 
 

 Athletes shall be expected to invest an appropriate 
amount of time pursuing athletic excellence during 
the competitive season.  This time commitment, 
although it may be significant, shall respect the pri-
orities of academics, family, faith, and opportunities 
to be involved in other non-athletic school activities.   

 

 Athletes understand time may have to be devoted 
in the off-season for improvement.  Opportunities 
for off-season strength and skill development may 
be made available but shall, also, be voluntary in 
fact and in spirit and monitored by athletic  

      administrators to ensure compliance with IHSAA        
      regulations a and respect for athletes’ decisions to    
      pursue other interests out of season. 
 

 Athletes may choose to limit their participation to 
one sport, but athletes who have an interest in  

      participating in multiple sports shall be supported     
      and encouraged by coaches and athletic  
      administrators.   

 
Excellence and Safety 

 
 Athletes shall have access to instruction and  
      oversight by certified and knowledgeable athletic   
      training personnel, appropriate provisions for  
      safety in travel to practices and athletic competitions         
      effective supervision of all practices and contests;    
      and established emergency procedures, all of which   
      insure the safety of athletes. 
 

Excellence and Victory 
 

 Although athletic excellence should not be  
      measured solely by the number of victories, Franklin  
      Athletics shall, with reasonable frequency, expect its    
      athletes to contribute to and benefit from the  
      experience of winning.  Both winning and the overall  
      experience of each athlete must be considered in  
      defining excellence.   

 
 

 
 

Parent Expectations 

Parents of student athletes are required 
to abide by the following code of  

expectations. 
 

 I will do my best to ensure that the sport is  
      enjoyable for my student athlete and remember   
      that the game is for student athletes. 
 

 I will place the emotional and physical well being 
of my student athlete and other student athletes 
ahead of my personal desires. 

 

 I will support coaches and officials working with 
my student athlete to provide a positive and  

      enjoyable experience for all. 
 

 I will encourage good sportsmanship by  
      demonstrating support for all athletes, coaches  
      and officials at every game or event.   
 

 I will treat other student athletes, parents, 
coaches, fans, and officials with respect. 

 

 I will teach my student athlete to play by the 
rules and to resolve conflicts with civility. 

 

 I will respect the coaches and officials and their  
      authority during games and will not question,  
      discuss or confront coaches at the game site or  
      on game day. 
 

 If I have issues or concerns to discuss, I will 
take time to speak with the coach at an agreed 
upon time and place. 

 

 I will encourage behaviors and practices that  
      promote the health and well being of student  
      athletes.   
 

 I will support an alcohol, tobacco, and drug-free  
      sports environment for my student athlete and  
      refrain from the use of any of these substances  
      at all events. 

 


